
Little Busters CE! PSP English setup 
1. Getting version number go to settings 

 
 

2. Click on system settings 

 



3. Click on system information 

 

** Make sure it is version 6.60, if not then follow instructions on http://nicoblog.org/psp/install-

pro-cfwon-your/ to update your system to specifically version 6.60 and learn how to run PRO CFW 

6.60 such that homebrew software can be run (Sony have released a new update above that, don’t 

update to above version 6.60, otherwise you should traverse the internet on how to install CFW on 

that version). 

 

http://nicoblog.org/psp/install-pro-cfwon-your/
http://nicoblog.org/psp/install-pro-cfwon-your/


4. Install Little Busters UMD 1 

 



Press O below: 

 
Press X below 

 



5. Enter USB connection in settings 

 



6. Apply 6.60 Pro CFW 

Go and follow the guide on this link: https://nicoblog.org/guides/update-to-6-60-and-install-pro-cfw 

 

7. Download ISO tool 

Download the following zip: 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/wz68rhcbmbio63l/iso_tool_cfw_1981.zip/file 

 
 

https://nicoblog.org/guides/update-to-6-60-and-install-pro-cfw
http://www.mediafire.com/file/wz68rhcbmbio63l/iso_tool_cfw_1981.zip/file


Copy the iso_tool_cfw/PSP folder to PSP SD card root.  

 



8. Patch UMD 1 install data 

Download the following patch to patch installed files, we will later patch the UMD files after creating an ISO 

image on the SD card of the game. 

Mediafire - Download link: 

Mediafire - Download LB V0.95 Setup 

Alternative download link (OneDrive): 

OneDrive - Download LB V0.95 Setup 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/lwkpt2600hlo69q/LBSetupV0.95.zip/file
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Ak6RDzFVUoHulCh47xdWDYe2IiEq?e=AjWxfq


Click next in the setup until you reach install path. 

 



Select the following folder located in PSP/SAVEGAME of the SD card of your PSP (assuming you 

installed the game). Click next and let it patch the files. 

 



9. Start Pro CFW 

Go to Game tab and open memory stick 

 

 



Open PRO Update 

 



 

 

 



Press X again 

 



The screen will go blank for 2-3 seconds and restart automatically 

 



There we go, if you go to settings tab -> system settings item -> system information you should see 

the following version: 

 



10. RIP UMD 2 into an ISO 

 



 



Put the second UMD into your PSP, then go to game tab -> memory stick and open ISO tool. 

 



Press X on [UMD_DRIVE] and press x on ISO convert in the popup window. 

 



Call it whatever you want. 

 

  



Press X 

 

Then let it complete 

 



11. . Patch ISO 

At this point you no longer need the discs in order to play the game, once we have patched the ISO you can 

start the English patched game from GAME->Memory stick. Now connect your PSP to the USB port of your 

computer and enter Settings -> USB Connection. 

Download and open UMDGen: 

Mediafire - UMDGen download link 

Altenertively OneDrive download link: 

OneDrive download link - UMDGen.zip

 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/pa917ab3qi0xm7j/UMDGen.zip/file
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Ak6RDzFVUoHulCrJl257iSGtqFXK?e=bVNeUL
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Ak6RDzFVUoHulCrJl257iSGtqFXK?e=bVNeUL


 



Copy the RIPPED ISO that is located on your SD Card “/ISO”, the UMDGen cannot overwrite a file it has 

opened itself. 

 



Paste it somewhere you want on your computer and open it with UMDGen 

 



Open the copied file. 

 

 

 



Right click on LITBUS1 in the explorer and click extract, select an empty folder on your computer.  

 



Download LBSetupUMDv0.95.zip: 

Mediafire - download link LBSetupUMD2v0.95.zip 

Alternatively OneDrive download link: 

OneDrive download link - LBSetupUMD2v0.95.zip 

 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/tjhnvju0hk5nox0/LBSetupUMD2v0.95.zip/file
https://1drv.ms/u/s!Ak6RDzFVUoHulCnOwfkQ1eV3n45V?e=nNlhpn


Select LITBUS1 inside the new folder you made earlier. 

 

Press Next and let the patching complete.. 



Return to UMDGen and remove all files and folders within and replace them with those inside the new 

folder you made earlier 

 



 



Click on save -> uncompressed (*.ISO) 

 



Overwrite the ISO on your PSP SD Card: (/PSP/ULJM-05790.ISO etc.) 

 

 

Your done! You should now be able to see Little Busters in GAME -> Memory stick that is patched. If you do 

not see it, then you may have restarted your PSP and needs to run PROUPDATE again, that CFW is only 

temporarry  


